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The inventory taken April, 1886, disclosed:-
224 Polls, rated at $100, 
Value of renl estate, 
178 horses, valued at 
123 oxen " 
299 cows, " 
258 other neat stock, valued at 
1471 sheep, valued at 
8 hogs, 
7 carriages, " 
.Stock in banks, 'etc., 
Money at interest, etc., 
Value of stock in trade, 
Value of mills, etc., 





School money required by law, 
Voted for guide boards, 
Voted for Decoration, 
Overlay or swellage on above, 
School bonse tax in Dist. No. 8, 
Overlay or swellage on same, 
Special school house tax, law of. 1885, 





























Committed for collection to F . E. Chase, collector: 
State, county, town and school tax, 
Voted for guide boards, 
" Decoration , 
Overlay or swellage, 
School house tax in Dist. No. 8, and swellage on 
same, 
Non-resident highway tax, 
Part of specialschool house ta:i.::, per law of 1885, 
Dog tax, 
Added after 1st Sat. in July from highway warrants 
of 1885, 
Put into the several highway warrants to be worked 
on roads, 
Abated to the several t :tx payers their pro rata pro-











to each respectivel_v, amounting to 1,393.63 
Received from New London, the pro rata part of dis-
rict property at Scytheville, 




Paid above smns to town Treasurer, 56.44 
Ordered same p aid pro rata to the respective persons entitled. 
Settlement with J. P. Prescott, collector, bond 1882: 
Amount reported due March, 1886, 70.00 
Credited with receipts from Treasurer, $42.26 
" abatements allowed, 21.55 
$63.81 
Balance due on bond (part of N . H. Brnwn's tax), $6.19 
• 
5 
Settlement with L. M. Keniston, collector, bond 1883: 
Amount reported due March, 1886, 
Credited with receipts from Treasurer, 
" abatements allowed, 
$64.96 
60 95 
Settlement with .T. 0. Buswell, collector, bond 1884: 
Amount reported dLle l\forch, 1886, 
Credited with receipts from town Treaburer, $58~ .96 
" abatemeuts allowed, 39.04 
Settlement with F. E. Chase, collector, bond 1885: 
Amount reported due March, 1886, 
Credited with cash paid Treasurer, 
'' abatements allowed, 
$326.30 
54.80 








SP,ttlement with Franeis F. Chase, collector, bond 1886: 
Amount of li st committed, $3,625.86 
From highway warrants of 1885, 13.58 
---$3,639.44 
Credited with remittal, special school house 
tax, $323.34 
Credited with delivered cash to Treasurer, 3,155.00 
" receip ts for non-resident 
highway tax worked, 






TOTAL ABATEMENTS ALLOWED ON THE SEVERAL 
WARRANTS. 













By making orders on the Treasurer for the abatements allow-
ed makes the amount of cash received and paid out by the 
Treasurer appear $212.34 more than actual receipts and dis-
bursements. 
Gave orders on town Treasurer as follows: 
.Joshua Holland, 
'c:: . C. Stearns, 
;T oshua Holland, 
,!- G. Currier, 
LABOR ON HIGHWAY. 
N. H. Parker, lumber, 
" " " 
paniel Downs, :, 
Frank B. Swett, labor and spikes, 
'.Herbert S. Clay, lumber, 
b i. L. Thompson, 
Cyrus Baldwin, 
Minot Stearns, lumber, 
Thomas H. Piper, 
}'rank Farnum, lumber, 
Abram Austin, 
}Iinot Stearns , labor and getting covering stone, t. H. Clough, 






















J. 0. Buswell, labor and g~tting covering stones, 
J. L. Langley, lumber, 
D avid and Clark H eath, 
John M. Carr, on Mountain road , 
B. C. Kenerson, 
E. D. Clay, 
Simon Grace, cutting bushes, 
Walter G. Jones, gravel, 
Totr~l, 
A. Austin, 
J. F. Wilson, 
T. S. Whittemore, 
Curtis Langley , 
B. F. Dickey, 
Minot Stearns, 
D. G. W ebster, 
T. I-I. Piper, 
H. D. Prescott, 
J. T. Prescott, jr., 
Mathew Emery, 
T. H. Clough, 
BREAKING ROADS. 
S. J. Clay, 1885....:"86, 
0. H. Langley, 
G. W. Atwood, 
D. L. Thompson, 1884, '85, '86, 
W. F. Langley, 
E. D. Downs, 
F. H. Clough, . . 
E. B. Dodge, 1885, '86, ''87, 
A. Fowler, 
J. L. Langley, 



































D. I-I. T ewksbury, 
0. and C. H eath , 
S. B. Morey, 
D. H. Whittier, 1884, '85, 
G. ,v. D. Perkins, 
Clarence S. Colby, 
F. B. Swett, 
_I. D. Tenney, 
J. l\:f. Pilh-bur5·, 
·r. W. 1Vlorriso11, jr., 
F. H. Clongh, 
B. C. K enerson, 
Cnrtis La,ngley, 
H. "Webster, 
; E. L. Fowler, 
· J. G. Currier, 
,E. D. Clay, 
8 
: E. D . Dowus, in home and J. P. Bean's distric.:t, 
:C. C. Stearn", to Feb . 22, 1887, 
Samuel C. w· aldron, 
Joun vV00dward, 
Joseph C. '\iValker, 1885, :86, '87, 
F. E. Chase, 
F. H . Cl1mgb, 
H. D. Prescott, 
,J. T. Presc:ott, jr , 
J oslrna Holland, 
Minot Stearns, in Buswell, T eel, Piper an<l Poor 
districts, 
.J. P. PrL•scott, 
, ~amuel C. ,valdron, 
~¥ al'l'('D F. Langley, 





































PUBLIC WATER PLACES. 
David Heath, 
Frank W. Crockett, 
James M. Pilsbmy, 
R. N. Messer, 
B. C. Kenerson, 
A. J. Cheney, 
Sumner. E. Philbrick, 
Seth Goodhue, 
DIGGING GRAVES. 
David H. Tewksbury, 
G. W. D. Perkins, 
James l\f. Pillsbury, 
,Joseph G. Brown, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
,J. 0. Buswell, stationery, hooks, etc., 
Seth Goodhue, books, 
J. 0. Buswell, cash for printing reports 1886, 
A. L. Cilley, for land, 
W. F. Langley, distributing reports, 
F. B. Swett, perambulating town line, 
l\L Stearns, " " 
extra work on books, 
J. 0. Buswell, keeping books and perambulating town 
line, 
J. 0. Buswell, cash for order book, 
'' '' expenses to Concord on county business, 
P. C. Atwood, decorating soldiers' graves, 
J. P. Elkins, returns birtlis and deaths, 






























Seth Goodhue, services as Town Clerk, 
Warren F. Langley, Treasurer, 
Warren R. Barney, services as Selectman of 1886, 
James 0. Buswell, " " 1886-'87, 
Minot Stearns, '· " 1886-'87, 
Minot Stearns, member of Board of Education, 
Frank B. Swett, services as Selectman, of 1886-'87, 
Francis E. Chase, " Collector, 
Frank B. Swett, services as ~electman after settle-
ment of 1886, 













The law requires that town lines he pen1rnbnlated once in 
seven years, which involves quit1· a hill of expense. The prin
-
cipal reas()n for this would seem to be to determine where th
e 
liabilities of the town for repairs and damages on highway
s 
CPases, by fixing where the lines cr0ss the roads leading int
o 
adjoining towns, and in which town p, ,lls and personal propert
y 
located in buildings near the line between two towns. ar
e 
taxable. 
1886 was the year to perambulate 1he Andover and "'\,V-ilmot 
lines which, by tbe state records of tile incorporation of An-
dover, it seems should be straight with one angle-the north
-
west corner of Andover. 
The survey of those lines discloses th ·1t a straigl1t line on 
the west side of Andover would be about ten rods east of th
e 
marked monument on the ,T. vV. Elkins bill mentioned in the 
report of perambulation, an<i pass enti,·dy east of the cernetry
 
nn the branch-l,ridge and Cilleyville road, and that th e north
 
lin of Andover crosses the Grafton turnpike about eiglit rods
 
south of the marked monument on tl1e east side of said turnpike
, 
and that intermediate monuments have been placed alollg said
 
lin es by previous boards of Selectmen that, only serve to in
-
11 
Seth Goodhue, services as Town Clerk, 
Warren F. Langley, Treasurer, 
Warren R. Barney, services as Selectman of 18~6, 
James 0. Buswell, " " 1886-'Si, 
Minot Stearns, '· " 1886-'8 i, 
Minot Stearns, member of Board of Education, 
Frank B. Swett, services as Selectman, of 1886-'87, 
Francis E. Chase, " Collector, 
Frank B. Swett, services as Selectman after settle-
ment of 1886, 













T'he law requires that town lines he per:m1bnlated once in 
seven years, which involves quit,· a hill of expense. The prin-
cipal reason for this would seem to be to determine where the 
li abilities of the town for repairs and damages on highways 
cPases, by fixing where the lines cr0ss the roads lead ing into 
adjoining towns, and in which town p, ,lls and personal property 
locatetl in buildings near the line between two towns, are 
taxable. 
1886 was the year to perambulate the Andover and ·wilmot 
lines which, by the state records of the incorporation of An-
dover, it seems should be straight with one angle-th t• north-
west comer of Andover. 
_The survey of those lines discloses th ·1t a straigllt line on 
the west side of Andover would be about ten rods east of the 
marked monurnent on the ,T. vV. Elkins hill mentioned in the 
report of perambulation, arni pass enti•·Ply ~ast of the cemetr,v 
nn the brancb-lJridge and Cilleyville road, and that the north 
lin of Andover crosses the Grafton turnpike about eight rods 
south of the marked monument on tl1e east side of said turnpike, 
and that intermediate monuments have been placed along said 
lines by pn~vious boards of Selectmen that only serve to in-
12 
crease the labor and expem;e of subsequent perambulations by 
the renewal of marks thereon, and by increasing the length of 
the report of perambulations and record. In March, 1886 , An-
dover took action to have said lines made straight. Wilmot 
will lose nothing by assenting thereto . The exact location of 
the cast line of Sutton bas been mentioned as uncertain. The 
state record of incorporation sllows that said line a long the 
entire lengtli of Kearsarge gore is straight. 
JAMES 0. BUSWELL,} Selectmen 
FRANK B. 8 WETT, of 
MINOT STKAL{NS, Wilmot. 
This certifies that I have careful ly examined the foregoing 
accounts of receipts, expenditures and transactions, and find 
them properly entered, eonectly added, and vouchers for the 
same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, Auditor. 
Wilmot, March 1st, 1887. 
Treasurer's Report. 
FOR THE YEAR 1 886. 
RECEIPTS. 
Cash in Treasury as per report, March 1, 1886, 
~Received of Sta~e Treasurer, Savings Bank tax, 
" " " Literary Fund, 
'' '• '' Railroad tax, 
" James 0. Buswell, Overseer of the Poor, 
the amount received for the support of County 
paupers, 
Received of Selectmen, it being money received of 










. Received of Selectmen the sum of, $45. 19 
Said amount was received of the Selectmen of New 
London as the proportion of school house property in 
school district at Scytheville due tbe citizens that live 
in Wilmot belonging to said district, 
Received of Selectmen the snm of, 11.25 
Said amount was received of the Selectmen of Sut-
ton, as the proportion of school-house property due 
citizens in Wilmot, belonging to school district in 
Sutton . 
Received of J. P. Prescott. in part of the amount re-
pcrted due on tax list of 1882, 63.81 
Received of Luther M. Keneston in full for the amount 
reported clue on tax list of 1883, 125.91 
Received of James 0. Buswell, in full for the amount 
r eported due on tax list of 1884. 629.00 
Re.ceived of F. E. Chase, in part of amount reported 
due on tax list of 1885, 381.10 
Received of F. E. Chase, Collector on tax list of 1886, 3,191.00 
Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENT::;. 
Paid on outstanding notes as follows: 
Mrs. Mary D. Mason, in part on note, 
Mrs. Abagail C. Poor, " '' 
Mrs. Sally F. Clough, " " 
Mrs. Helen M. Morey, in full on note, 
Lewis T. Johnson, " " 
Freeman Fellows, in part " 
Morrill Currier, '' '' 
Simeon P. Hall, " " 
Miss Mary White, " " 
Miss Cynthia A. Brown, in part on note, 
W. F. Langley, Guardian, in part, 
John M. Carr, in part, 
















S. E. and Ella Philbrick, trustees in part, $300.00 
Mrs· Julia Pingree, in part 300.00 
Mrs. Hannah Sanborn, in part, 100.00 
Miss Susan N. Bunker, " 100.00 
Mrs. A. F. Hale, interest on money hired and paid 
back within the year, 4. 24 
$2,103 .10 
Paid the amount of school house property that was re-
ceived from Selectmen of New London to N. G. 
Johnson and others belonging to said district at 
Scythe ville as pro rat:i. made by Selectmen of 
Wilmot, 
Paid amount of school house property that was receiv-
ed from Selectmen of Sutton to Moses B. Clleney 
and David C. Lakin, they belonging to school 
district in Sutton, 






Paid School-house tax in District No. 8, 
$1,304.30 
$25.00 
• i •, 
!'" 
School Boarcl of Education : 
Amount raised by law, $581.00 
Literary fund reported in Treasury last 
year, 








Whole amount of money received, 
DISB<URSEJ\:IENTS 
$6,684.88 
Paid on notes and interest, $2,103.10 
By special orders from Selectmen, the 
school house property from New 
London and Sutton, 56.44 
School house tax in Dist. No. 8, 25.00 
School Board, amount of school mon-
ey, 
State and county taxes, 
On common orders given by Select-
men,. 






Rate per cent. on money tax, $1.11 on $100. 
OUTSTANDING DEBTS . 
List of notes with interest anded up to March 1, 1887, at 
per cent.: 
Stephen Felch, 
John M. Carr, 
Mrs . Julia Pingree, 
S. E. and Ella Philbrick, trustees, 
Mrs. Sally F. Clough, 
Susan Ivi. Bunker, 
Alvah Chad wick, 
Mrs. Nancy Carr, 
Mrs. Abi:ih Philbrick 
Mrs. Abagial C. Poor, 
Freeman Fellows, 
Mary A. Cross, 
Sumner J. Clay, 
U rsual M. Buswell, 
Emma M. Heath, 
C. F. Trus"'ell, 
J. L. Langley, 
Mary A. Farnum, 
· Otis B. Phelph, 





















l\frs. Mary A. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Sarah .T. Heath, 
16 
'' '" guardian, 
George W. Atwood, 
l\for , ill Currier, 
Cyntliia A. Brown, 
D ennis Wehstel', 
George vY. Whittemore , 
Harris G. Fisher, 
Mrs. Ellen W . Thompson, 
Mrs. Lois Langley, 
Mrs. Hannah Sanborn, 
Mrs. Mary D. Mason, 
Mrs . Lovfna A. H eath, 
Minnie J. Buzzell , 
Frank L. Chase, 
Lucinda Sanborn, 
Mary White, 
.w. F. Langley, guardian, 





















Whole amount of notes , $6 ,5 64.63 
(Showing a reduction on notes over and above· the 
interest from last year's report of $1,769.93.) 
Literary Fund in Treasury, 
Dog tax " 




Total debt, $6,815.21 
ASSETS. 
Due on B. S. K enerson's note, 
From .J. P. Prescott, on tax list of 1882, 
'' F. E. Chase " " 1885, 
" " " " ,. 1886, 
Cash in Treasury, 







Leaves the actual debt ,to be, $6,283.48 
Sllowing a reduction of the actual debt from last 
year's report to be, $774.24 
17 
:Memorandum of dog tax for the year 1886 : 
Amount of Dog tax assessed, $66.00 
Abatements allowed, . l .00 
There were no bills paid for damage to sheep the 
µn.st year so it leavN, the whole amount in the 
Trea-- ury as reported, 
Respect fully submitted, 
$65.00 
WARREN F. LANGLEY, Treasurer. 
This certifies that I have carefo lly examined the foregoing 
acc.:ounts of receipts :~nd expenditures, and find them correctly 
added and vouchers for the same . 
FRED E. GOODHUE, Auditor. 
Wilmot. March 1, 1887. 
To the citizens and tax-payers of the town, I would say that 
the financial affairs in our report, for this year, present a better 
showing in some respects than for St•vPral previous years, con-
sider ing the amount of money voted to be raised at the last 
annual meeting, for cnrrent expenses and pay the interest on 
the debt. It was not expected that the debt would he reduced 
much, if any. but the report shows a reduction of the actual 
debt of $774.24. But one of the most favorable points in the 
report is to show that the large amount of back taxes and also 
those assessed the year past have nen.rly all been collected anrl 
settled, leaving only $169.92 on Collect.ors' books unsettled, 
and all that could be used besides paying other expenses has 
been applied on the outstanding notes ( a guod precedent to 
follow), which h:,s reduced the notes from last year's report . 
($8,334.fJ6) down to $6,564.63 this year. The interest on the 
notes for next year will be about $263 .00. When one compare::; 
this amount with what the town had to pay 15 yPars ago it 
shows a vast difference. The 1st of March, 1872, the out-
standing notes were $38,156.86, the rate then was 6 per cent 
and the interest the town bad to pay that year would amount 
to nearly $2,290 .00. !\ow, when one compares these statE:-
ments and see the great reduction made both on interest and 
principal in the last 15 year.-, we m·w have the pleasure to know 
that our debt will soon be ext inguish ed and without a very 
great burden to the tax-payers of the town. 
WARRKN F. LANGLEY Treasurer. 
Report . of the Overseer of the Poor, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1887. 
Cash paid out for the support of County paupers: 
Paid for the support of N atllaniel Brown : 
To vV. E. Melendy, goods fonished, 
Abram Austin, wood furnished, 
For Issetta Folsom : 
To H. A; , veymouth, medical attendance, 
For J ospehine Durgin : 
To John Durgin, board, 
For Daniel Prescott: 
To Harriet Prescott, board, 
· J. 0. Buswell, tobacco furnished, 
A. J. Tenney and wife, care in sickness, 
Orren Perkins and Clara Tenney, care in 
sickness, 
;r. F. Merrill, medical attendance, 
Seth Goodhue, coffin and robe, 
Seth Goodhue, senice at funeral, 
Joseph G . Brown, digging grave, 
Rev. C. F. Trussell, attending funeral, 
For Mrs. John Walker: 
To Caroline C. Chase, board, 
J. P. Elkins, medical attendance, 
J. F. 1\1 er rill, medical attendance, 
For Albert H: Yeoman : 
To H- A. Weymouth, medical attendance, 
J. P. Elkins, medical attendance, 
J. 0. Buswell, car fare and expenses, 
For Mrs Moses Dolby : 



























For M. E. Dolby: 
To ,J. P. Elkins, medical attendance, 
For George A. Messer : 
To W. I-I. Kenerson, house rent, 
vVeekly allowance at one 
dollar per week, 
H. A. Vv eyrnouth, medical atte ndance, 
J. I-I. Greeley, goods fur□ ished, 
E . E. Loverin, goods furnished, 
J. M. Carr, wood furni shed, 
A. Clark, wood furni shed, 
A. Cla1 k , moving goods, 
For Amanda Phelps : 
To J. M. Pillsbury, board, 
For Da niel McKenzie: 
To James McK enzie, care in sickn ess , 
J. P. Elkins, medical attendance, 
For Mrs. Peter McKenzie: 
To James :McKenzie, board, 
For Brain:U"d family: 
To John G. Cnrri er, care, clothing and board, 
J. 0 . Buswell, cash paid out, 
For six transients : 
Paid for the support of town paupers: 
To the town of vV arner , for the board of 






















1\1.rs. George, board, 4.50 
--$20.00 
For Na than Chase : 
To Merrimack county, 27 days' board , $7.72 
" " 6 visits by doctor, 9.00 




Total amount paid for to ,, n paupers, $44.72 
'' '· conoty paupers , 660 . .:>7 
The nctual amount paid for tl:e support ol the poor 
to F eb . 1st, 1887 , $705.29 
RECAPITULATION. 
Cash received : 
Of t,electrnen (Overseers of the Poor) in 1885, $38.00 
Town Treasurer, 68:3.79 
l\lenimack County, 660.57 
---$1,382.36 
Cash paid out for County paupers : 
Paid for the support of Nathaniel Brown, $68 31 
" " " Issetta Folsom, 6.85 
" 
,, Josephi:1e Durgin, 78.21 
" " Daniel Prescott, 153.10 
" " " :Mrs. John Walker, 110.32 .. " " Albert H. Yeoman, 945 
" " " :Mrs Moses Dolby, 3.00 ,, 
" " M. E. Dolby, 5.00 
" " " George A . Messer, 28.33 
" 
,, 
" Amanda Phelps, 65.18 
" " " Daniel McKenzie, 38.00 ,, 
" " Mrs. Peter McKenzie, 65.18 
" ,, " Brainard Family, 16.00 
" " '' Six transients, 13.64 
Amount paid f11r the support of town paupers : 
Paid for support of the Darius H. George 
· children, 
Paid for the support of Na than Chase, 
Town Treasurer, county pauper money, 








JAMES 0. RUSSELL, Overseer of the Poor. 
· This certifies that I have carefully examined the foregoing 
accounts and expenditures and find them pr.)perly entered, 
correctly added nnd vouchers for the same. 
FRED E . GOODHUE, Auditor. 
Wilmot, N . H., Feb. 26, 1887. 
Report of the School lloard , 
FOR THE YEAR E DING MARCH 1, 1887. 
To the Citizens of the Town of fV"ilnir;t :-
The School Board respectfully submits the rollowing report aucl 
suggestions: 
At the t·ommencement of the sehool year there was much 
feeling against the aclop ! ion of the town system of schools . 
This fe eling was carried to such an extent that the educational 
interests of the town were sadly neglected. 
By this we mean the refusal of the citizens to provide suit-
able money for school purposes. It may be true that there are 
objeetionable features in the present school law, but we sincere-
ly hope that our people will realize, hereafter, that the remedy 
does not lie in sacrificing our own interests. 
There are points in the new system which, if allowed to be 
carried out, a majority of the people must admit will be supe-
rior to the old. ·we hope the voters will study the watter and 
say, at the school meeting, whether they are satisfied with the 
course they indirectly marked ont or whether they prefer some 
change . We have spoken of some of the disadvantages under 
which our schools have labored the past year, but the great 
disadvantage yet remains to be considered-the pleasure ( ?) 
some parents take in opposing and finding fault with the teach-
er and upholding their children in doing the same. 
It is true that all teachers are bot so much interested in their 
work as they should be, but there is a chance for any scholar 
to learn something at any school if he so intends . 
The best scholar is not the one, as a rule, who complains of 
the school. When we see the parents take an interest in a 
school we are almost sure of a good one, but where they oppose 
we cannot expett to see much done. 
22 
Another obstacle to intellectual and moral advancement is 
irregularity of attendance. This grows out of the former evil. 
the disi11terestedness or hostility of parents, in most cases. 
The instructresf-l, although she may have all the energy and 
quickness of perception rossible, cannot perform educational 
miracles, that is, cannot c-hange, as by magic, dullness and 
apathy to brilliancy and intellectual acuteness, while both par-
ent and stbolar are indifferent. 
It is a source of much pleasure that there are many excep-
tions to the <'ases before mentioned, where parents and child-
ren took hold with a will . In such places we saw good schools, 
for no teach<'r could help being successfu l under those circuin-
. stances . 
"\Vill the people of our town try one year. and see what can 
ho done by ilea, tily supporting the schools? If so we will see 
better schools than ever before. ,Ve will furnish the best 
teachers possible, and do all to promote the best interests of 
our town that lies in om power. 
"\Ve refer you to the statistical table for further information 
regarding schools, simply saying tlrn.t most tecichers hired this 
year gave entire satisfaction to the School Board, having, as 
we believe, faithfully performed their duties in school, and 
neatly and correctly filled their registers . 
JULIUS B. HALE, } School Board 
JOHN M. CARR, of 
MINOT STEARNS, Wilmot. 
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE. 
No. 1. 1st term.--Nellie E. Gove, Bennie L. Clough, Her-
bert .1. • Farnu m, William 1\1. Prescott, Lizzie 1\f. Prescott . 
Ko. 2. 1st term.-1Vlary Clay . 
No. 3. 1st terrn.-Alpha R. Atwood, Chloe I. Atwood, 
Mary .B. Atwood, Frank L. Durgi n, Emily C. Durg in, J ennil~ 
F. F vllows, Lucy A. ~Ton e.s . 
o. 4 . 1st term.-1\fary L. Dodge, Eben G . Dodge, Charles 
W . Roll ins, S ilas Rollins. 
2nd t l-' rrn .-Willie B. Dodge, Eben G . Dodge, S ilas Rollins , • 
Elsie Lull, Minnie S . Lull. 
No. 5. 1st term.-,John K. Stearns, Tilden H. Stearns, 
Roy B. Tewksbury, Harry E. T ewksbury, Winnie M. Tew ks- ~ 
bury. 
2'ld term.-Jolm K. Stearns, Tild1·n H. Stearns . 
No. 6. 1st term.-Mary L. Knowles, K ate F. Keneston . 
2nd t erm.-1\faud L. Buswell, Mary L. Knowles. 
No. 7. 1st term.-Roxann Tenney, Cadie Emery. 
No . 8 . 1st terrn .-Burt N. Tilton, Mabel C. Andrews. 
2ud term,-Carrie A. Croekett, Lola Crockett, Amelia 
Emons, Burt N. Tilton . 
No. 9. 1st terrn.-Bertba M. Farnum, Idella K. F arnum. 
2nd term.-Bertha M. Farnum, Idella K. Farnum, H enry 
M. Farnum, Millie F. Reed. 
No. 10. 1st term.-Burt Kimball, Fred Pip.er, John IL 
Stearns, Tilden H. Stearne, Ida E. Kimball, Eda D. Stearns, 
Eva B. Stearns, Isabel M. T ewksbury. 
2nd term.-Carl H. T ewksbury, Roy B. T ewksbury, Harry 
E. 'Tt~wksbury , Winnie M. Tewksbury. 
No. 12. l,,t term.-Lennie M. Clough, Lura B. Chase, 
Hattie F. Chase , Edith A. Emons, Philema B. H eath, Rosa 
B. Heath, Anna F. Nelson, Lissie A. Phelps, Abbie C. 
'Williams, F. Leslie Williams, Julius M. Louby, Oscar Yv. 
Swett . 
' 2nd terrn.-l\1ebel Clay, Lura B. Chase, Hattie F. Chase, 
Lennie M. Clough , C. Ethel Emons, Edith A. Emons, Pbilena 
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c 0 0 c 0 c c > z i', z z; :,,; z ~ z z ~ ~ 7. -!lj --------
1 j S11111m e r. Miss Carrie M. D odg"! . 8 
23 28 28 2ii 24 16 G 1 0 0 1 0 0 22 
1 Winte r. " .. 10 24 2! 24 2 1 2 1 JG 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 15 
2 ) Su111me r. 
Miss Emma I-I Walker. 5 5 5 5 2 4 1 2 l 0 0 1 0 0 4 
Winte r. l\'J rs. Mart ha J. Ford. ' 10 10 10 2 9 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 6 3 Sumnwr. i\l iss Ida l\i. Collins . 9 15 15 15 6 14 G 6 1 1 4 2 1 1 13 
4 ) Summe r. 
Mi ss A.rnb<' r J. L :rnglcy. 5 16 16 16 11 11 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 15 
Winter. Mr. l:li o11 g, Gal e. 5 13 13 13 10 1l 3 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 12 
5 
j Sum11,<'r, Miss Emma 1\1. StParn~. 5 15 15 15 10 13 10 4 ] 0 ' 0 1 0 0 12 
1 Winter. " " 7 14 14 H H 14 14 7 2 0 0 1 0 0 11 
6 ) S11mnwr. 
Mi , s Ali ce M. Walkrr. 6 4 4 4 ,J 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Wint.<·r. J\Ji s~ l\latri e J Thnrnpson. 9 8 8 8 4 6 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 
7 ! S ummer . Mi•~ MaY A. Gooclh11 c . 5 17 17 17 15 1:2 6 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 H Winter. l\lis~ .A u;be r 1. La ng k y. 6 12 12 12 7 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
8 ) S ummer. 
l\l r. 8io11 }!; . Gal e . 7 25 25 2;; 6 20 8 4 1 0 0 2 0 0 21 
Winte r. M i~R E111m,t T.. Cnlli11~. 9 39 39 39 ] 3 30 11 5 0 0 (\ 2 0 0 28 
9 ) Summ er . 
l\Ji~s i\l a tt il' J. Tl :ornpson. 6 10 JO 10 5 8 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
Wint e r. Mi s~ ld:t A. C 111ri <' r . 9 13 13 13 8 11 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
I Q ) f; umm c r. 
Mi~~ Emnrn i\L St<'arns . 5 18 18 18 ll 1:~ 11 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 15 
,vinter. Mi ss C:tn ie M. n odg-e . 6 20 20 20 16 16 15 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 18 
11 ,Villl (' I', l\li ss M a ud e ,J. H e rsPy. 12 16 ]6 ] 3 16 13 6 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
12 ) S nrnm er. 
M iss J1•1rn ie M. Th ;_,mpson. 6 18 1 17 17 11 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 
vVi nte r. ,. " 6 ]9 19 )8 8 14 7 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 
13 ,Vi1 1l (' I' , ]\Ji~~ r·,1 rrir lT. Coope r. 13 15 15 15 6 15 9 fi 0 0 1 1 0 0 12 
NoTE .-Whole number of scholars not less than 5 years, who h,~ve attended sch )01 not le ss than two weeks-196. 
( 
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